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SLAYER OF SISTER FIIEEDil)lIlllIHllllllll!lHilH!llHHllllllllIlllilillllliilll Dramatic Recital by Raby Page Ferguson, the Little Theater, Friday, April 21-T- ickets for Sale in Book Dept., 1st Floor jllllllllllIl!llIill!IiIlilllj!I!lllS!il1IIi!SIi;?l

WIFE WHO SHOT HISBASD'S
AFFIXITY ACQCITTED. I Double Trading Stamps Given Today on Cash Purchases in All Depts.

Jury After Half Hour of Delibera-
tion Returns Verdict in Favor

of Abandoned Woman. EXTRA!
Mail Orders

filled by experienced shop-

pers and forwarded same day
as received. Out-of-to-

customers are invited to
make full use of this service.

The New McCall
Pattern

it's printed! Come in and
let us explain the many ex-

clusive features of the New
McCall Pattern. Enlarged
Pattern Dept., Main Floor.

FREEHOLD, X. 3., April 19. A jury
f men Tuesday night acquitted Mrs. RELIABLE MERCHANDISE RELIABLE METHODS.

Hermlna Renzellman, 21. who shot and ' T"morrison, alder. T park. AND TENTH STREETS--killed her young sister. Cesine Wes
eels, on January 15, because of al
leged intimacy with her husband in

DAY"HOME
ENTIRE STOCK OF

Peggy Paige
AND

Betty Wales
Dresses

Enjoy Making Your Spring and Summer Garments as Well as Wearing Them. Thursday, Friday and Saturday We Shall Feature a
Very Special Showing and Sale of Dressmaking Needs That Offer Timely Savings for the Woman Who Does Her Own Sewing.

' Double Trading Stamps Given Today WithXash Purchases in AH Departments of the Store.

rice72 r

their horn? at West Long branch.
The triai beg-a- in the morning be-T- re

Supreme court Justice Kalisch
--'he jurors were chosen in three hours
and at 6 o'clock, after deliberating a
calf-hou- r, they returned a verdict.
Courtroom spectators applauded the
verdict.

Mrs. Renzellman related on the wit-
ness stand that she had sent money
to her sister in Germany last Au-
gust to enable her to come to America
end, on her arrival hA-- the latter
had been met by her husband and
taken to their home in West Long
Branch.

"For five weeks I noticed an ap-
parent attachment between my sisffer
and my husband." she told the jury.
"On two occasions I caught my sis-
ter kissing my husband. Later he took
my sister to Xew York, saying he had
found her a position, leaving me In
my lonely country home.

"My sister came down the Saturday
before CMistmas and remained two
weeks with me. She admitted living
with my husband and when he came
down the last day of my sister's stay,
fce took my sister back with him.

"I was left alone for two months
and could stand It no longer."

She then told of going to a friend
la New York the Friday before the
murder and telephoning her husband's
placo of business. They met that
evening.

"I asked him where my sister was,"
she testified. "He said he would meet
me the next day and take me td her.
We went to an apartment where my
husband introduced me to the lady of
the house as his wife's sister.

"I upbraided my sister for living
there with my husband. I asked why
che didn't go to work. She eaid she

TODAY
, Garment Salons

Second Floor

Silks, Dress Goods, Coatings,
.

Skirtings
Home Sewers Days Bring Many Splendid Opportunities to Save on Materials for New Spring Wearables.

Our Stocks Are Now at Their Best Assortments Are 'Large and Varied Values Unsurpassed Qualities the
Best the Market Affords Double Trading Stamps Given Today on Cash Purchases in All Departments of Store.

Linen Toweling
Special 48c

Main Floor Extra special offering for 3 days.
Splendid quality all-lin- Toweling' in excellent
weight, soft finish and absorbent. Stand- - A Qg
ard width. On special sale at the yard

Linen Huckaback priced $1.35 to $3 yard.

Sheer Linens
Main Floor Handkerchief Lawns and Art Linens
for tea sets and doilies also colored Dress
Linens in all the newest shades for Spring and'
Summer. Specially low priced for this event.

Silk Sale Extraordinary
Regular $1.95 to $3 Qualities

Wash Silks;. Shirtings
At Low Prices

h La Jerz, flesh QQ
and white. Special, yard DAUO

wouldn't, but would continue to live
with Fred.

"I induced my ister to accompany
Tubular Jersey, rhite,C1 KQme home on Saturday. From that timemy mind was a blank." flesh and orchid. Yard'

The sister was killed the next day.

Center Circle, First Floor Over 10,000 yards of high-cla- ss

Silks in this phenomenal underprice offering for
today. It's a sale that should command the attention of
every woman who has Spring wearables to make, for the
values are most exceptional. Silks for dresseB, blouses,
skirts, etc. Plain and fancy Taffetas, Charmeuse, Fou-
lards,- Crepes, Tricolettes, etc. Practically every wanted

$ .69

Yd.

Dressmaking
Supplies

Home sewers wilf find1 here a
splendid opportunity to buy Notions
and Small Wares at good savings.
Sale continues for remainder of week.

Spool Cotton
50c Dozen

Main Floor Clark's O. N. T. and
J. P. Coats Spool Cotton all sizes
black and white. 150 yards to FA
the spool. 5$ spool; a dozen t3t

Corticelli Spool Silk in white, black
and wanted colors. 100 yard "j
spools. $1.65 dozen; spool AOC

Basting Cotton Alexander King,
250 yard spools, white only;
Special 50$ dozen; per spool

Spool Cotton, Aunt Lydia's, 10$
Barbers' Linen Thread, 200

yard spools in white, black and
brown. Size 25 to 60 inclusive. 1 P
Regular 20c Thread, a spool AUC

O. N. T. Darning Cotton, 45-ya- rd

spools, white, black and A

cordovan. 45$ a dozen; spool

CHARTER JS RECEIVED

Tacoma Advertising Club Becomes color and shade is represented. To $3 Silks $1.69 yard..,
Pneu Form

The Only Dress Form That
Reproduces Every Line and
Curve of Your Figure

Fnll-FIedge- d Organization.
TACOMA, Wash., April 19. (Spe-

cial.) The Tacoma Advertising club
received its charter yesterday, after
long waiting, from the Associated $25

Wash Satin, white, Qt QQ
flesh, orchid. $2.50 val.

Printed Wash Crepes, JJO AQ
regular $3 grade. Yard D4:0

$3.50 Washable Crepes $3.0.8
$4.25 Washable Crepes $3.75

$1.50 Pongee 98c
Main Floor 33-in- Printed Pon-
gee, blue and green figures. Gen-

uine imported quality. QOt
Regular $1.50 grade. Yard OC

Black Silks
Black Satins, Crepes de Chine,

Canton Crepes, Satin Crepes, Taf-
fetas, Satins, Brocaded Crepes,
Roshanara Crepes and Sport Satins
and many other desirable weaves.

Advertising Clubs of the World, de

Crepe de Chine
Reduced

Main Floor Full selection of light
and dark colors. Regular $2.25
Crepe de Chine on spe- - P"
cial sale for 3 days &to.-O-

$3.00 Crepe de Chine at $3.48
$3.50 Crepe de Chine at $3.98

Taffetas
Main Floor Chiffon Taffe"tas in
soft finish. Light and dark co-

lors and1 changeables. QO
Regular $2.50 Taffetas DA.I70

$3.00 Chiffon Taffe- - I0
tas on sale today, yard wA&O

Canton Crepes
full assortment of best colors.
$3.50 Canton Crepes at $3.98
$4.00 Canton Crepe at $3.48
$5.00 Canton Crepes at $4.48
$4.50 Roshanara Crepes $3.98
Satin Crepes in all the wanted

colors priced $3.98 to $5.50 yd.
Satin Canton h, yard $5
$6 Satin Faille Crepe, yd. $4.75
$3 Satin de Luxe, heavy quality,

all wanted' light and fl0 AQ
dark colors at, a yard1 DauxO

Satin Francaise a beautiful,
rich satin; great variety flQ PTH
of patterns. 36-inc-h; at oOUf

livered In person by William P.
Strandborg of Portland, Or., vice- -
president ot the association.

Sport Silks
Main Floor All the newest de-

signs and colors in sport Weaves
here for your choosing at specially
low prices. Plain and figured ef-
fects. Best qualities. Specially low
priced at $3.48 to $7.50 a yard.

Firsheen Knit Crepe
$3.95 Yard

Main Floor Shown in Portland
only at this store. All colors.

White Silks
Main Floor Silks for graduation
and wedding gowns, lodge robes,
evening gowns, ' etc., on sale at
specially low prices. Canton Crepes,
Hindu Crepes, Roshanara Crepes,
Crepes de Chine, Crepe Meteor,
Radium and other weaves. Prices
range from $1.69 to $7.50 yard.

$3.00 Sport Satins, a yard $3.48
$3.50 Sport Satins, a yard $3.98

$1.95 Messaline $1.79
Main Floor 36 - inch Satin

"The Tacoma club ranks high as a
well-balanc- advertising club," as
serted nt Strandborg.
"'Don't has been the big word with
the advertising club thus far. It has
urged "Don't misrepresent goods in
advertisements.' Now a work of
equal importance to the vigilance N. T. Mercerized Darning, A

work has been undertaken by the in
ternatlonal organization, that of ed

Sold on easy payment plan
if desired. A, Pneu Form will
relieve you of all personal fit-
tings and try-on- s. It is the
only dress form that insures a
perfect fit and gives you 100
results from your dressmaking
efforts. That iswhy over 300,-00- 0

Pneu Forms are in constant
use Priced at only $35.00

Bust Forms
$4.50

Main Floor An invaluable aid
to-- the home sewer. Saves time
and energy. Best standard
makes. Bust Forms $4.oO

Bust Form Stands at $3.50

ucation. The Tacoma club, by its
aggressive action, has taken a for

Messaline in a full assort-
ment of all wanted colors.
$1.&5 grade; spe- - (Pf rJQ
riallv priced, vard

ward place in this new work. The
international association has set
aside $50,000 to push the educational New Tub Fabrics

In Wonderful Variety
This is without doubt, the largest and most complete

d! spools, a spool
Pearl Buttons smoked and 1 A-cl- ear,

2, S, 4, 6 to card. Card AUC
Cotton Belting in white, and black,

1 to widths on sale for 5

days at special 50 to 10$ a yard.
Kickrack Braids, mercerized, "1 "I

sizes 25, 29, 33. 3 yds. to bolt A AC
Sanitary Belts, 'Featherlite,' "I Q

all elastic. Regular 25c values-J-'- '

50c Featherlite Sanitary Belts 390

work.
"The educational work is the 'do' S2.48Charmeuse, h;

$3.50 gradepart, as the vigilance work was the Printed Foulards gO AO
in $3 quality, at D0uon t. We aim at standardization

of education In advertising by all the
clubs."

showing of Wash Goods in the entire city.

A Few of the Season's
Dependable Linings

Needles Free
Package of needles will be given

FREE with each 25c purchase
made today in the Notion Dept.

Jir
r
T

Lining Satin in plain only.
Prices range 35 to 65 yard.

Habutine Lining a silk and
lisle fabric. That will give
wonderful service. Shown in
flesh, white, black and OK
brown. 60c value. Yd. OOK,

A. B. C. Lining, silk and lisle,
washable in desirable colors.
Two-Seas- Satin, a good qual-
ity cotton back satin for lining
purposes. Venetian in all colors.
Langerette Satin, plain, printed.
Double Stamps, cash purchases.

AGED RAILROADER QUITS

Service of 6 9 Tears With Burling-
ton System Terminated.

CHICAGO. April 19. After working
on one organization continuously for
69 years. Frank Knight retired from
the service of the Chicago, Burling-
ton & Quincy railroad today at theage of 94 years. -

Mr. Knight ran the first train from
Chicago to Aurora and recently has
been in charge of the Hawthorne
yard of the company.

More than 60 other Burlington em-
ployes were retired on pensions,
among niem being Sheldon Ayres,
known, as "Shell." one of the. most
widely known passenger conductors
in the central west. He Is S6 years
old.

Wool Dress Goods

Art Needlework Items
For the Home Sewer

Second Floor Lunch and Buffet Sets in a large
selection of beautiful new stamped designs, in-

cluding Japanese effects. Priced 75$ to $5.00
Women's Stamped Gowns (package goods) in

voile and nainsook material. $1.75 and $3.50
Stamped and Made Night Gowns special $1.00
Stamped Towels linen or cotton Stamped

Bath Towels, Stamped Tea Towels, etc, in a large
assortment of beautiful new designs, including
lazy-dais- y, French-kno- t, outline and solid em-
broidery. All sizes.; Prices range 35$ to $3.00

Stamped Pillow Cases in the new applique de-

signs, also in eyelet and French-kn- ot patterns.
Size 36x42 inches. .Prices range $1.50 to $3.00

Women's Stamped Aprons in bungalow and
slip-ov- er styles. New cross-stitc- h and applique
designs. Prices range from 75$ up to $3.50

Women's Tea Aprons-- - special lot on sale 35$
Bed Spreads stamped with French knot or

applique patterns. Bleached or unbleached ma-
terial. Very attractive. Priced $6.50 to $8.50

' Stamped Bed Spreads applique design $o.OO
Children's Rompers dainty styles for embroid-

ery and applique. 2 to 4 years. $1.00 to $3.00

Warren's Featherbone s t r a i g h t
and curved belting, 2 and 2V4- - Ol
inch, black and1 white. Yard

Bias Seam Tape size 4; 6 yards to
the bolt. Black, gold, lavender, green,
pink, navy, light blue and' red. - f
14c and 15c kind. Special, yard AUC

Lingerie Tape "La France" 3- -

yard pieces, white, light blue - f
and pink. Regular 15c values

Willsnap Snap Fasteners, card 7$
Dressmakers' Pins --lb. box 59$
Dove Toilet Pins, 10 to paper, 4$
Clinton Safety Pins, nickel, gilt and

black, sizes 2 and 2; a dozen 85$
Dress Shields, Naiad, regular nain-

sook, No. 2 at 35$, Naiad No. 3, 30$
Notion Department

Main Floor

Imported English Serge in
navy blue only, 54- - fl-- ! QQ
inch. $2.50 grade at DA0

ol Canton in best
colors. Regular $3.00 PO AO
grade; priced special DiTrO

Wool Jersey. 54 inches wide.
Shown in all the best FTf
colors. Priced at only tw.OU

Fancy Jersey in light block
patterns. Popular for Qil Afl
sport togs the yard DOv"

F r e n c h Serge in all the
wanted colors. 44 (P-- ! QC
inches wide; the yard 3 A.OtJ

Spongeen Forstman & Huff-
man's best grade ratine. Ex-
ceptional value at J ff
this price; per yard 0UUU

Homespun Tweeds the sea-
son's most popular fabric for
suits, dresses, skirts. (PI QQ
$2.25 grade a yard. tD0

Melrosa Homespun the very
best quality made. 54 inches
wide. Standard $4.50 PO
grade. Special, yard oOmOU

Crepe Eponge all the new
light and dark colors. Pure
wool. 42 inches wide. P" CQ
$2.00 grade at, yard DJ--

0

Camelshair Coating in . tan,
taupe, brown and blue. 54
inches wide. Priced (ZA KA
for this sale, a yard tlVx.Uv

Albatross in all the newest
colors. 40 inches wide. Q" Qf?
Priced special, yard DA0i

Search Begun for Moclips Man.
MONTKSANO. Wash.. April 19.

(Special.) A statewide search has
been instituted for Joe H. Walker of
Moclips. who has been missing from
his home since April 4. On that date
he went to Tacoma and received from
the claim agent of the Northern Pa-
cific Railroad company a draft for
$125. The claim agent went to the
bank with Mr. Walker and indorsed
the draft for collection. Mr. Walker

Favorite Weaves
Printed and Jacquard Pongee in OQ- -

fancy colors. Silk-mixe- d. Special, yard OU
Tissue Ginghams in beautiful new 4 O

patterns and colors. Special, a yard kOl
Checked Japanese Crepes in large AQn

assortment of colors. Special, a yard tOC
Madras Shirting in assorted patterns OD

and colors. On special sale at, a yard Ols
Dress Percales, 36 inches wide. Large "f Q

selection of patterns. Special, a yard AUC
New Jap Crepes in large selection of colors,

plain or checked New Efluere Voiles, very
serviceable for Summer frocks new Colored
Organdies in the wanted shades. See this
notable showing of Summer tub fabrics.

White Goods
38c Yd.

3000 yards White Goods in a special offer-
ing for Home Sewers' Days. In the assort- -

ment are striped and checked voiles very de-

sirable for waists and dresses. 36-in- OD
width. On special sale today a yard OC

Longcloth, Nainsook, Muslins, Lawns, Dimi-

ties, Cambrics, etc., at money-savin- g prices.

$3.75 Table Damask
$2.98 Yard

Main Floor You cannot afford to overlook
this unusual opportunity to buy high-gra- de

linen damask at a big saving. Shown in sev-

eral beautiful patterns. Splendid PO QO
weight. $3.75 Damask, special, yard tD.iO

Linen Pattern Cloths
At Special Low Prices

Main Floor Beautiful new designs. All pure
linen. Border all around. Cloths 2x2 yards
at $7.30. 2x2 yds., $9. 2x3 yds., $10.80.

'Double Stamps today on all cash purchases.

Comforter Batts
Make your own comforters and save a full

The Newest in Drapery Materials
Featured for "Home Sewers' Days" Dress Trimmings Of All Kinds

said he intended to return to Moclipi
on the night train. One theory is
that he has gone north with the cod
fishing fleet, as he followed this oc-
cupation seven years. He is de-
scribed as six feet tall, heavy set. andhaving black curly hair and a slight
limp.

Portlander Gets Marriage Permit.
TACOMA. Wash.. April 19. (Spe-

cial.) Joe Gray, Portland, Or and
Winifred McCuen. San Francisco,
have bren granted a marriage li-
cense in Tacoma.

Main Floor Dressmakers and home
sewers will find here an exceptionally
good showing of all that's new in
the way of trimmings at low prices.

Organdie Flouncings
$2.95 to $5.95

Main Floor For graduation frocks
and children's dresses these dainty
Flouncings are much in demand.
Ruffled and cluster tucks, self -- starching;

27 and 36 inches wide. White,
pink, yellow, lavender, copen, , etc.
Prices range $3.95 to $5.95 yard.

Embroidery Flouncings, 18 and 27-in-

swiss, batiste, muslin, nainsook.
Blind eyelet, scalloped, ruffled, etc.
For baby wear and lingerie. Prices
range from 39 up to $3.50 a yard.

Phone your want ada to The
Main T070. Automatic BBO-9- 5.

Third Floor Our Drapery Section is filled to over-
flowing with- - the finest of 'materials for curtains and
drapes of all kinds. You are especially invited! to
come in andl view this showing. Double stamps today.

Tuscan Nets
A beautiful new curtain material of dignity and per-

sonality. Effective for French doors or windows with
simple hem around edge." Don't fail to see these. 48
inches wide. Priced at $1.35 and $1.5 the yard.

"Amerex" Net a favorite material for casement
windows. Shown in a variety of modest designs very
suitable for this purpose. Priced at $3.35 a yard.

Beautiful New Cretonnes
and Warp Prints

Choose here from the largest and most complete
stock of these materials in the city. For curtains and
drapes of all kinds, also for the making of fancy
articles. 33 to 50 inches wide. 39$ to $3.50 a yard.

Penne Terre Nets
a most effective and artistic material for the short,

wide window. Shown in cream and ecru colors. 36, 42,
44 inches wide. Priced at $3.50, $8.00 and $3.50

Custom Drapery Work to Order Estimates Given.

half. Pure white cotton Batts in large sheet,
sufficient for comforter. Specially QQ

ffj priced for Home Sewers' Days; at only "Uv i

E3? The Same Gas
)2f Heats the Water
while cooking or baking on

The

Lng Range
From $S4.00 Up

See It Demonstrated
191 Fourth Street

Braids, Jets, Sequins, Laces, Etc.
Fashion's Newest Novelties

Sheetings 40c, 45c Yard
Main Floor One of the best standard makes of Sheeting
ON SALE FOR 3 DAYS AT SPECIAL LOW TRICES.

Bleached Sheeting 2'4 yards wide, priced special at 450
Unbleached Sheeting 2 yards wide, priced special 40

Rickrack Braids edges and
insertions much the vogue for
the trimming of wash frocks.
Shown in white and various
combinations of colors. Priced

New Braids in military and
fancy effects. Gilt and combi-
nation colors. .New Fringes in
the wanted widths new Wool
Trimmings, new Jets and Se-
quins in narrow and wide.at only 15 and S0 a yard. "II 36-In- ch Curtain Swisses

I 27c Yard
5 Third Floor Colored dotted Swisses for

Safe

OWK Coffee
29c lb.

No delivery except with other pur-
chases made in the Grocery D?pt. ,
OWK Imperial Roast Coffee, QCT
Bpecial at 290 pound; 3 lbs. OOC

60c Ceylon Tea in bulk, on A

special sale today, per pound xOKs
Royal Baking Powder, 50c If)

size; on special sale today at

New Collar Laces
85c to $3.95

Main Floor Venise and Organdie
Collar Point Laces in many beau-

tiful new patterns. Very suitable
for all types of collars. Shown
in white and cream. Various com-

bination colors. 850 to $3.95 yd.

Double Trading Stamps Today
With Cash Purchases

Quaker Craft Laces
and Filet Nets

Third Floor For the making of the new
Lace Shades we suggest the beautiful
Quaker Craft Filet Nets. Plain or figured.
36 and 46 inches wide. Priced 75$ to $4

Lace Edging Free
With every purchase of Curtain Nets

amounting to 50c or more we will give lace
edging to make up absolutely free of charge.

Double Stamps With Cash Purchases

mm

Cire4 Laces
36-in- Radium and Cire Laces in the beautiful new Grecian and

floral patterns. , For afternoon and Evening wear. Black, white
and variety of colors. Prices range from $2.50 to $6.95 a yard.

Ribbons for Trimmings
Main Floor Fashion calls for Ribbons in great profusion for the
coming season. Ribbons will be much in evidence as trimmings
on Summer frocks. All the latest weaves are here, including the .

new two-ton- es and French wash ribbons. Moderate prices prevail.

"4 For Infant

' bedroom or cottage. Dainty and most serv--
iceable. 36 inches wide. Specially O'JT
priced for the 3 Days Sale. Yard C

H Marquisettes 39c Yard
EE Third Floor 36, 40 and 44-in- ch Curtain

Marquisettes in many attractive " patterns.
EE Lines selected from our regular OQ
ss stock. Priced special at a yard OJC

ftOCOOKXNO
the "Food - Drink" for All Agsa.
Quick Lunch at Home, Office, &d
Fountains. A$k for KOKUCK'S.
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